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Mules for Sale

Hoe lot Jast arrived '
- , ---- '-

- x llontlataii

Club Stables
"

--
' TeL 1109- .-.

Andirons, Fire-Set- s,

Brasses

BAW1TI A 80DTII
SEis ctjeio co.

Tecnr BaUdlsg

StrawEato
;

T , the latest out $1.73 to 10

E. A2ouq Co,
Hotel and Bethel ts.

Open for business with a large line of
DRY GOODS AND GENERAL FUR-- :

NI8HINGS, ;

L CHONG,
15-2- 1 KIbc. cr. Bethel .' Tel. 4498

iA. ; 3L-O-M

Importer. . Fort St

tiZW OAHU CAHniAGE MFG. CO.
Wholei ale and Retail Dealera In Car

; rite and Wagon Material and
Supplies, j . .

Carriage Hikers and General Repair-er-a.

Painting, Clackamlthlnj,
Woodworking and Trimming

Cuica F--t .nr. Prlaon Road
c

Newest and Best

T7HZT3 :

GOAP
fro the bar

Picture Framing !
j

Alio TtIc;Irr, pr!rf.!r enlxrg-fcs- .
jLrtista' Tzitcrlila. '

HONOLULU FICTUnZ . FRAMING A
cur? LY CO.

: Alton --Stcnrtc 6 Cro.
. . ..

113 Fort St;.' --

German Confectionery and Fancy Ba-

kery. Special attention jlven to birth-
day and weidlnj receptions.; Auto
delivery. .

t '
Ttc rc:.':i:eV,'atchmaker and Jeweler
xnaved above British consulate," 164
Hotel St-- cpp. Young Hotel.' ' Work
cuaranteed or money' refunded. Watch
cleaning 11.00; mainspring $1.00; reg-
ulating 60c '; .

" '
.

v:: j. star ,

-- :
Hi Hotel St. Opp Young Hotel

Perfect Welding and Cutting by .

the Oxy-Acetyle- Process. .

Honolulu Irin Vorlis
" .t t ?

Vall d Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

AltiindM Young BnllJInt

Not Just Hats'H . j

i but 'DistlnctJve- - Hats"

: ,' - MISS POWER
! ' ;

- Boston Block

,
White Wings

? the best white soap 'for any
; purpose

F0RCE6R0VTH
WILL DO IT

: REDUCTION 8ALE
. , Ererything Reduee4.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel St, nr. BetheL'- -

Geo. A. Wartin
BAILOR :

1 MERCHANT
Moved to' Fort Above Hotel St.- -

K -

When you Comb

your hair

just think of HoIHster's line of
R eAl b ris t l e HAI

and Brushed for
other Tcllet purposes. :

Then when you are" down
town, come In and aee them, in
Rosewood, Foxwood, Parisian.
Ivory and Ebony. 1" H I

Not a Quill in them ; all real
:" ''bristles.

Prices range from $1 to $6,

.... i

HoUister
Drug Co.', Ltd.,

Fort street. 7

TGv BOOKKEEPERS AND AC
C0UNTANT8. ,', :)

WSM
-- i'. - '. - .'-

-. v -

. i 4 -- " -: ..'

' . stands for all that Is best, in

LOOSE "LEAF LEDGERS
'

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER
TRANSFERS.

" V",

and In general supplies such as

Ruled and Printed Sheets.
'Indexes '.r ;.'r

Binders ' '.' '.,:''
Sheet Holders, etc etc - ;

V
3

The Hawaiian Neas
. Co., Ltd:

Young Building

MM Sale

? - NOW ON.

. i"

Coyne furniture Co..

Toung Bldg.

GENERAL AND SPECIAL

Office Supplies t

at AR LEIGH'S, on Hotel street

Thone l7i to

WIRELESS
,' To friends on

ships at sea '

TIONERY FILING SYS
TEMS tall or writ to us and
wa will fill your wanta.

onicF surriT co tm
31 PORW STREET

' MUMUMbNlb
and all kinds of marble work,
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at i

J. C. AXTELL8 ;

V Alakea 8treet

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14
'

ICE CREAM,,.....TRY
f

THE
.

'

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hetal and Bethel 8trt

Picture Framing
Meatly and Promptly Done by Man

Who Know How. -

CITY MERCANTILE CO
24 Hotel St' nr. Nuuann

BIG SHOE SALE
'now on. ;

Other Articles Reduced. '

' CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel St, Opp. Empire Theatre.

1
ORANGE BLOSSOM. CANDIES
The Moat Popular Candies Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. Telephone 2364 U

IE

j

IDLE WILL

. DECIDE ON
a

DCQTPiCTUnnQ
1I1L II1UU0

(Continued from page one)

sent for the purpose of making as-
surance , doubly sure.
' Large sums of money have been al-

ready expended on the, drydockv and
additional appropriations . must be
made next1 winter. The navy depart-
ment officials feel that good reasons
must be furnished In askfng additional
funds for this work to obviate possible
criticism.; The opinion of Mr. Noble
would be accepted anywhere as con-

clusive. In event of ultimate fail-
ure his word would be a sort of buf-

fer for the navy department people.
1(. manifests a disposition td expe-

dite matters. A final decision was not
expected until after the return of Sec-
retary Daniels from the Pacific coast,
August 5. A conclusion .was reached
not to aws it his arrival, but start
M r. Noble on his work of Investiga-
tion.' The Secretary concurred in this
plan. ; ' ; r '

. - in announcing the opinions enter-
tained, and the decision to send Mr.
Noble to Hawaii, " Acting Secretary
Roosevelt gave out this formal state-
ment : v - r:. ;

;;- v

"After carefully considering the re-
port made by the special board, head-
ed by Rear. .Admiral Stanford, Chief
of the Bureau of Yards and Docks,
relating to the construction of a dry
dock at Pearl Harbor. Hawaii, and the
results of exhaustive borings and testa
made by them. It was decided by the
department that, before further defin-
ite 4 action was . taken, the opinion of
an expert engineer In civil, life
should be obtained. ' The Acting Sec-

retary of the Navy has made arrange-
ments to have MrV Alfred Noble, of
New York, proceed to Hawaii early
In August for the purpose of exam-
ining at first hand, into all the con-

ditions affecting the construction Jof
the dock. y i ': ', -
"

"Mr Noble is regarded throughout
the country as one who is at the head
of his' profession,' and, he- - has had
threat experience in various parts of
the world with engineering problems
similar to that presented In Hawaii.
It is hoped that ; Mr. Noble's report
will be made early in September, and
that definite action can then be tak-
en by the department The special
board has officially informed, the de-

partment that the drydock can be built
but in view of the, ; exceptional geo-
logical conditions,' it was decided, in
order; to eliminate all possible risk,
to obtain the best engineering opin-
ion from civiriife.w - .

' -

. (Mr. Noble Arrived in Honolulu yes- -

TUT
Si

Seven Dollars
4;..

In

Above

STILL TO BE

DONE, HE SAYS

(Continued from page one)

tion my first word must be to the au-- (

thority that has sent me here. So I
expect to get, all the first-han- d Infor--(

mation that I can, during my brief
. stay, and then work out some deduc-
tions from the facts, on my way back
to Washington. Even on my: first
visit 1 aee that there Is much to-b-

done, and that much of my work must
be done after I.leare there-.-

Acked if he expected to make test
lKrings, to secure samples of the foun-- J

dations on which the drydock wreck
now rests, Noble said that it might be

get the feel of the stuff, as he ex-

pressed it'';. ' v''. r : ::;v --

I think I am pretty well posted on
the work that has been done here, and

J the investigations that have been
made aince the recent trouble," he
said. "I believe that I have read all
the reports, and I have had the chance
to talk with those familiar with the
work and the accident Now I must
see for myself, .and I really doubt If I
will have anything at all to say before
my report Is submitted, and that, re-
port will not even be written until
after I leave here." .

In appearance. Alfred Noble carries
lout to a T the general conception of
a great aud successful moulder of ha- -

lure to man's needs. He is big, rug-yge- d

and free-spoke- n, with an eye un--'

dimmed by his 69 years of hard work.
and a carriage and mode of address

denotes the man of big Ideas and
ideals, and of open mind. ; V

- The engineer is staying at the Mo-an- a,

where - he will remain until he
sails for the coast on the Manchuria,
August 26. v--

V - ; "

UPRISING SUPPRESSED :

(Special by cable and wireless to the
.Sun Chung Kwock Bb, via San Fran-Cisco-.)

V-V- ' f-
: PEKIN, CTxina August 19. General

Lung Tsi Klang, governor of the pro-

vince of Kwangtung, has reported to
President Yuan Shlh-K- ai that the up-

rising in ' Canton haa been suppressed,
and that martial law is now being en-
forced In the city. President Yuan
bhih-K- al has authorized the governor
to make Jan immediate investigation
as to the causaof the outbreak in the
ancient capita,1? :. r v :

; ,

.terday, and went immediately to Pearl
j Harbor foe tbxzoqgh investigation of
tthe work in question.) : i Tv ;

IB
and a Half

Sizes, for

King Street

Monday and Tuesday, August 18-- 1 9

WairOtai Tlne Pkiinis
--

. . ;.. , i ; "
.. . ; ; .

'
.;. - -

The most sensational western feature ever made. ; Showing great numbers
of Indians, Pioneers, Soldiers and Cowboys engaged in deadly battle.

SE E The burning of the Indian village, the ambush, the Pioneers battling
for their lives against the Redskins apd a hundred other iery exciting ,

scenes. '

Other pictures that will be shown with this great feature are:

THE TROUBLE MAKER An interesting drama.

ANIMATED WEEKLY The World'slatest 'events In pictures.

CALL OF THE WEST A rollicking western comedy. ?

COMING WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 and 21.

; PHILLIP STEELE
-. - - ." ' "

A Sensational Feature of the Canadian Northwest"
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offer over 500

fitting MISSES' and

at prices that do not
cofa and .

Large as the quantity is, we advise

early to secure colors and size
waited;

'" ": : - - ii '

To force early v)2 are
offering some values. Ue

must make a clean sweep. : 3e surc: to

attend. 33 1-- 2 to 50 per cent.

on all somen.
' ,' '' " '

See Yindoa Display
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TALK OVER NEW

PLANS TOWIGHTj

Members Republican terri
torial central committee spe-

cial committee county organlza-- .
tiontwlll meet tonight o'clock

' office Robert Shingle,!
territorial chairman, discuss anum-- j

important party plans. ;

N N N r" N

Umi Sweep

1Z

MORNING,
well-mad- e, p2rfcct--

LADIES', CHIL-

DREN'S DRESSES

materials making.

shopping

business,

exceptional

dhccur.L,

Fort and Hotel St.

VJ VJ VV V

The passage of a direct primary law
by the last legislature has made nec-
essary several drastic changes in the
party rules. No provision Is made in
the new law for the organization of
either territorial or county commit-
tees, and yet to carry out the . provi-
sions of the law, all these committees
must be In existence. , , .

The party leaders will try to formu-
late plans to organize these cm omm it-tee-s.

One of the suggestions Is to
name county committees and . county
platform

a .

committees
4 a

at : party pri--
'manes xo oe nem on me same aay as

the general primaries, and the county
committees to choose the territorial
central and territorial platform com-
mittees '. ;.

i Chairman Shingle did not know this
morning how many would be present

For Sale
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tonight but he , la expecting National
Committeeman Rice to take part in
the deliberations, possibly later on.
1 here will be a preliminary discussion
tonight and possibly a meeting next
Thursday. ; :

, .

Republican headquarters hate been
moved from the Bank of Hawaii build-
ing to the Campbell block, but the
meeting tonight Is scheduled to begin,
at least. In Shingle' office.'

Robert W. Hreckons, one of the O.
O. P. warborBes in territorial politics,
rrrived on the Maana Kea and U ex-

pected to be present tonight

Seven thousand women employes of
knitting mllis in the East Side, New
York; have struck for shorter hours,
higher pay and mere sanitary' con- -

UlkiUUS . ' , , ...

at all Grocers


